2017 PLAYER BIO
(To be filled out by players without a team for Leagues A or B on Wed. and/or for
players without a team who want to participate in Leagues C and/or D on Thu).
GMSS will have four leagues this year. You may play in one league each day. There
is potential for a third game on Thursday if we have player or team shortages in trying to
field the two six team leagues. Indicate below* if you want to play two games on
Thursday. COST IS $25 PER LEAGUE for each league you sign up for.
Name:
Address:
Phone Numbers: (H)

(Cell)

E-mail address: (print clearly)
Age:
Birth Date:
Height
Briefly describe your playing experience in following space:

Weight

Which League(s) (level of play) is desired? (select one or two only):

League A ____ (very competitive) League B ____ (Average players)
League C _____ (Over 65)
League D ____(Open league)
*I am available for the Draft to play a 2nd Thu game if needed ______
If you car pool you may want to be drafted as a package deal with up to two
other players. List them here ___________________,_________________
Your self-assessment below will help the Managers in making player draft
selections to fill out their rosters per the league(s) you selected above.
Which position are you best at? ____________ 2-3 other positions you can
play___________________ Comments_____________________________
_____________________________________________________________
Your 2016 '55' Team ____________ And/Or 2016 '65' Team-____________
Do you require a courtesy runner?
(Yes) (No)
Do you have planned absences and when?___________________________
HOW WOULD YOU DESCRIBE YOUR:
Ability to run in the outfield or on bases: (Fast) (Average) (Slower)
Ability to judge and catch a flyball: (Good) (Average) (Difficult)
Fielding skill level in the infield:
(High) (Good) (Average) (Poor)
Throwing for distance and accuracy: (Good+) (Average) (Not Good)

